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New Bible Evidence from the 1925-1933 Excavations. By Sir 
Oharles Marston, F. S. 11. Illustrated. New York. Fleming H. 
Revell Co. 249 pages, 5% X 814. Price, $2.00. Order through Con
cordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

This book may well be hailed as a worthy sequel to Duncan's Accuracy 
of the Old Testament and Garstang's The Foundations of Bible History: 
Joshua and Judges)' for it offers the most enlightening evidence for the 
truth of the Bible records concerning the primeval religion and the Flood, 
the Shepherd Kings, the origin of the Phenicians, Abraham, the city of 
Jericho, the date of the Exodus, Moses, the evidence from Sinai, the evidence 
from Ras Shamra, the evidence from Tel el Amarna, and related subjects. 
The author shows the utter untenableness of the attacks made against these 
sections of thc Old Testament. In his first chapter he states: "Archeo
logical evidence will be cited to prove that the Canaanites and .Amorites 
owe their civilization to the Semites; descendants of Shem like Abraham, 
who conquen,d aud occupied both Syria and Palestine some seven centuries 
before his time; and that they in turn were followed by their relatives, 
the Hyksos, or Shepherd Kings. Gaza was the base used for the invasion 
of Egypt, but the camps of the Shepherd Kings are studded all over Syria 
and Palestine. . .. Evidence will be advanced for the residence round the 
Dead Sea before Abraham's time of Arabs, also a branch of the Semitic 
race. Their alphabetical cuneiform tablets recently found are written in 
Archaic Hebrew and dated 1400-1350 B. C. . .. The contemporary evidence 
of writing, supplied by archeology, now make conjectures about the oral 
transmission of the earlier books of the Old Testament look absurd. Next 
the theory of the evolution of religion and lack of a belief of a future life, 
in the presence of evidence to the contrary, melts away, leaving another 
sky-scraper of knowledge standing on thin air. Then all that has been 
written or taught on the basis of the Exodus having taken place in B. C. 
1220 proves also to be on unsound foundation." - These and other state
ments are amply proved in the body of the book; for the author has piled 
up evidence which corroborates the Scripture account in practically every 
detail. Students of the Old Testament who have Barton, Duncan, Garstang, 
and Ellis will certainly want to add this book by Marston to this splendid 
collection of monographs. On the basis of such studies we are coming 
closer and closer to the adjustment of Old Testament chronology. 

P. E. KRETZMANN. 

Bible Student's Companion. By William Nicholson. Fleming H. Revell 
Company, New York, N. Y. 870 pages, 5X8%. Price, $2.50. 

There may have been some particular virtue of this volume at its first 
appearance, but we seriously doubt the ethics of printing this undated pub
lication and creating the impression that it has any value at present. As 
far as we can see, it is a reprint of a rather ancient piece of work. Under 
"Nineveh," for example, we meet the astonishing statement that Mr. Layard 
is "now a member of the British government." Since Layard was elected 
as a liberal member of the Parliament in 1852 and served in various other 
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governmental capacities until 1880, when he finally retired from public life, 
we may suggest that this volume be sent to the Chicago Century of Progress 
for exhibition among curious antiquaries of the past. 

WALTER A. MAIER. 

~nB ~bnngenum be£l ilufnB. Ei~notltifer II \Jon D. \'Y r i e b rid) Sj a u d. 
(:t!)eologifd)er Sjanbtommentar 3um !Reuen :teftament mit :te!;t unb !para~ 
tl!)rafe, bcatbcitet bon !prof. D. !p. IU r t !) a u ~ in ~dangen, !protlft D. &"d. 
IU tl tl e r in .Rie\Je, !prof. D. D. ~ a 1t c r n f e i n b in ;tUbingen, !prof. 
D. \'Y. is U el) i e r tn \Rofloct, Dberfird)enrat D. sm. @ run b man n in 
'riresben, !Prof. D. sm. Sj abo r n in ~etn, !prof. D. \'Y. Sj au d in ~r~ 
langen, !prof. D. @. ~ itt e 1 in :tUbingen, !prof. D. sm. \))1 i d) a eli ~ 
in ~etn, !prof. D. s.u. b p f e in .\leip3ig unb Lie. Sj. sm. Ei d) m i b t, 
'rioaent an ber :t!)eologijd)en Eid)ulc in ~etf)e1.) ~L 'rieicljertfd)e .I{letfags~ 

bucljf)anblung (D. smcntcr Eiclj,oll), .\lei.\J3ig. 1934. 303 Eieiten 7 X 10%. 
!preis: Rm.8.50; gebunben: Rm.l0. 

Intd)t o!)ne aUftid)tige iSehlunberung fann man bier ell ~ud) in bie Sjanb nel)~ 

mcn, bail fo berebt bon bem 9Jlut beutfel)cr merlagsljuufer, trot ungUnftiger 3eit~ 
berlJartniffe grojJUrtig angdegle 'IDetfe au bcriljfenHicljen, 3eugniS ab1egt. !Roclj 
ef;e bie 'ridd)ettfc1)e i!1etfagilbuc!)f;anb!un(l hie mollcnimng beil mUcl)tigcn {3af;nfdJen 
~ommentats anftinbigen fonnte, macljte ne nd) fd)on rUftig baran, einen neuen 
~ommentar 3um !Reuen :teftament 1)eraus3Ugeben. ~iS jett nnb babon bie fol~ 
genben ~iinbe erf el)ienen: ,,'riie 0ffenbarung bes :;So!)annes" bon !prof. D. lill. 
Sjaborn (1928), ,,'rias ~bange1ium bes \))1atfuij" bon !prof. D. {yr. Sjaud (1931), 
,,'riic :;so!)anneilbtiefe" bon \prof. D. \'YtiebridJ ~itcljfel (1933) unb bas !)iet bor~ 
Iiegenbe Werf. 'lillall bier en .reommentar bon bem unter .\leitung :tf). {3af)ns !)er~ 

ausgegelienen unterf dJelbet, ift nid)t Moll, ball ~ier cine jiingere @eneration bon 
@cfe!)rten an ber IUrbeit ift (olihlo!)! unfer merfaffer auclj cinen iBanb im ,{laf)n~ 

fel)en ~ommentar gefiefert !)at, namficlj ben .\tommentar iilicr :;saroous, 1926 er~ 

[d)ienen), fonbem bor allem bies, ball ~ier bie IUnfage cine gan3 anbere if I. :;Sn 
biefer neuen Eierie hlirb niimlid) elnmal ber griecf)ifel)e :te!;t abgebrudt unb ba~ 

mben cine glatte beuticlje ii:btrfetung gebrad)t, in bie in ectigen Sl:fammern et~ 

fHirenbe ,{lufu~e eingefitgt nnb. ~s folgen fUt3e te6ttritifel)e IUngaben. 'riann 
rontmeri 3hlei burc!) ben 'rirud 1tnterfel)iebenc ~tbfd)nitte, oie ben eigentlid)en .\1'om~ 

mentar entljaften unb bon benen ber eine mclJr allgemeinen :;Snl.Jalts 1ft, ber anbere 
bie aU liefpred)enben ~in3efl.Jeiten erottert. 'riie merleger mad)en aUf folgenbe 
moraUge ber uUf3mnlUusflattung aUfmedfam: ,,@efd)idte ~enutung bieIer 'rirud~ 
arten, Sjetbotljeben bes 'IDefentHd)en, nare ~lbfii~e, Ubernd)tnd)e ~enutung bon 
GigIa uno IUbWt3ungen." i'tbcrall ift ball ~eftrcben 3tt erfennen, mogficf)fte moll~ 
ftanbigfeit uno babel boel) gro!le .\fnatltl!)eit 3U cqiden. mlan fann, hlenn gcrabe 
le~teres ins lUuge gefa!lt hlitb, hlo!)! errcnnen, hlell!)alb biefell Wed cin Sj a n b ~ 
rommentar genannt toitb. @rof3en \Raum oeanfprudJenbe lUusfiil)rfid)reit ift 
ftrengftens bermielJen j hlo eine fiingere ~efvted)ung notig ift, hlitb cin ~bfurs 
eingejcljoben. ~s falit fid) nie!)t leugnen, ban ars ~mttel out tafcfJen Orientierung 
in beaug aUf itgenbeinen !punft im 5Jurasebange1ium biefcr S~ommentar taum 
iibertroffen hlerben fann. IUllerDingil harf ber .I.lefer nid)t erhlarten, ban in biefem 
lilletf mit ieiner unberiiiqten 'riarbie±ung bon :te!;t unb ii:berfetung Die berfclj:le~ 

lJenen ~lulllegungen, Die im .I.laufe ber ,{leit !)erborgebrad)t hlorben nnb, angefU!)tt 
tncrbcn. 'ri·et metfaffer e!;egejiert ben :te!;t unb giM nd) nid)t bicl ab mit smiber~ 
legung gegentciligcr IUnncf)ten. mon biefem @ejicl)gpunft aus ift ber 5.JJM)crfclje 
~ommentar immer nod) unentbe!)t1iel). 
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illiii~t.enb auf ber rein tec()nifc()en unb tDiffenfc()afttic()en Seite bieftr .Rom, 
mentar eine bor3tiglic()e \Jeiftung bUbet, ~at er in t~eorogifc()er Sjinficljt fcIjtDete 
lJJCiingel. ~fl ift aUerbings ber ll3erfaffer fonferbatib in felner lSe~anblung bcr 
einleitenben tytagen tiber £luras, tDenn er auclj' bie 'llbfaffung biefefl ~bangeHums 
Ijinter bie ,3erftllrung ~etufalems fteUt; boclj macljt er ber mollernen .!hitH aUetfei 
ungetecljtfetHgte Ston3effionen. So f agt er tiber bie .RinbIjeitsbericljte in ben etften 
Stalltteln: ,,5Der ll3etgleic() bet ebangelifd)en StinbIjeitsetaiifllungen mit Stoffen 
analoget @ebiete er1velft biefe1ben beuHiclj als \Jeg.enben. 5Dies UrteH bebeutet 
3tDat eine ftatfe Sjetabfetung ifltes gefcljicljt1idjen !illertefl, aoet feinestDegs eoenfo 
dne religibfe ~nttDertung ober ~nttDtirbigung .. " tyreiliclj bringt bie \Jegenbe 
feine ben @(auoen begrtinbenbe @efcljicljtflnacljticljt, fonbem fie ift ifltetfeits tyolge 
unb ~lusbrud' befl @laubens. ~s tDiU besIjalb nicljt fo feIjt naclj einem gefcljid)t, 
licljen Stern gefragt fein, ben bie \Jegenbe ettDa entfliiIt, a!iJ nadj bet @laubensibee, 
bie fie betanfdjaulic()t, unb ber @lauoensatt (~tIjofl, ~atflos), bie fie atmet./I (S.25.) 
~n bem ~~furs tiber bie ~ungftauengeoutt lefen mit: "Sie [bie ~ungftauen' 
gebutt] ift ... nidjt alS eigenfte ftoetHeferung aufl bem ~ltetnflaus ~~fu, fonbetn 
affl tIjeologifdje @laubensausfage au betDerten. 5Diefe ttitt bamit fteindj unber, 
meiblidj in q:\ataUele 31t lil)nIidjen 'llusfagen anberer @eid)idjtsgebiete tibet gii ttli d) 
getDitHe £lebensentfteflung entfdjeihrnbet @efdjtcljt"M~tnftcn. . .. 5Diefer ®eDanfc, 
f djon bem ~ubentum fUr bie £lebensentfteIjung grouer 'llflnen getaufig, . . . tDirb 
bom ftommen @lauoen ber @emeinb: aUf ~~fus tibettragen (5Dioelius). :Der 
@laube flltic()t bamit ~~full als oefonbete @aoe unb !illtrfung @ottes aull. 5Die 
®lauoensausfage tDitb in bet tyolge bie aullgeftiIjtte @lauoenser3iiljlung (£luf. I, 
26 ff.) Ijerborgettieoen Ijaben./I (S.26.) 5Diell ift gtober, betttioenber Unglaube, 
ein ·'llngriff aUf bas, tDafl unll <rfltiften IjeHig ift, unb fdjlieuliclj bodj tDeitet nic()t§ 
aIS ein {lutiid'faUen in ben aHen ffiationalismus. :Der ein3ige Unterfd)ieb 3tDifc()en 
ben a[ten ffiationaliften unb iflten fetigen ll3ertDcmbten ift biefer, bau, tDlil)renb 
fene fagten: ,,:Dies fann nidjt fD fein, benn bie ll3ernunft etlaubt ell nicI)l", biefe 
aUf bas, 1nas in ber UmtDelt bet utfllrtinglidjen d)tiftlidjen ~irc()e erforfcf)t ift, 
llDc()en unb fagen: ,,:Dies fann nidjt fo fein, benn bie @efc()idjtsforfcI)ung edaubt es 
nid)t./I :Damit if! im letten @runbe bodj audj bie mernunft mit iflren Sc()lilffen 
3um arbiter veritatis gemadjt. illiirb bie fonf etbatibe lutf)erif dje ~itdje :DeutfdJ' 
lanbll tUflig biefe illiogen bes neuen ffiationafismus tioet fidj flinfluten laUen 1 

!ill. 'll r n b t. 

Faith in the New Testament. A Thesis Submitted to the Faculty of 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Partial Fulfilment of 
the Requirements for the Degree of Doctor in Philosophy. By Her
bert Henry Wernecke, Ph. D., Professor of Church History in the 
Central Theological Seminary, Dayton, 0., now professor at Eden 
Theological Seminary, Webster Groves, Mo. Zondervan Publishing 
House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 113 pages, 5% X 8, including bibliog
raphy. Price, $1.50. 

Dr. Wernecke's Faith in the New Testament is a thorough investigation 
into the meaning of tIle word faith as this term is used in Scripture, in 
particular in the New Testament, as also an analysis of the nature, pur
pose, function, and importance of the doctrine of faith. While the reviewer 
does not subscribe to every claim and statement in the book, he is in full 
accord with the scope of the work and the author's final conclusions, espe
cially as these are stated in the chapter "The Supreme Place of Faith in 
Christianity," where the writer says in part: "Salvation is by faith because 
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it is of grace. Throughout the New Testament the correlation between 
grace and faith as opposed to debt and works is clearly set forth. Grace 
and not human merit is the ground of salvation in and through Christ. 
The Judaism against which Paul fought so nobly was the spirit which 
looked upon salvation, and justification in particular, as a bargaining with 
God. Over against that is the revelation of God's grace as the very heart 
of Chrisitanity, and the necessary corollary of the grace of God is salva
tion by faith. Even faith itself is a gift of grace. It comes not of one's 
own strength or virtue, but as a result of God's choosing us for its recep
tion. It is God's gift, through Christ, by the Spirit, by means of the 
preached 'Vord; and as it is thus obtained from God, thanks are to be 
returned to it. Quite naturally we expect to find Kew Testament faith 
to be not a quality of the soul that saves a man, but rather the instru
mental cause of salvation, that is, the means by which the Holy Spirit 
applies to the believer the benefits of Christ and His salvation. It is our 
hand by which we receive Him. It is the mouth of the soul, by which we 
feed upon Him and are nourished by Him. Faith is, then, simply receiving 
salvation as a gift which Christ offers full and free." (P. 95 ff.) In 
quoting these statements, the reviewer was obliged to omit the numerous 
Scripture references which the writer cites to support his teaching. And 
this is one of the outstanding merits of the dissertation that the author in
variably bases his statements on Scripture, quoting in important cases the 
passages in their entirety. The student is thus enabled to examine what 
the author writes in the light of God's Word. The presentation of the 
subject-matter is gratifyingly clear; the style is simple, but dignified, and 
the whole dissertation, while thorough and learned, is kept within the 
mental grasp of the average Bible student who knows enough Greek to 
follow the investigations. The titles of the six chapters, to which are 
added a preface, an introduction, and a eonclusion, read: "Faith as a 
Secular and as a Religious Term"; "Faith according to Jesus in the 
Synoptics"; "The Pauline Conception of Faith"; "Faith in the Epistle to 
the Hebrews"; "The J ohannine Conception of Faith"; "The Supreme Place 
of Faith in Christianity." We are glad to see this book on the market, 
especially since modernistic rationalists have so egregiously played havoc 
with the term and doctrine of faith. It is also the conservative Protestant 
Christian's reply to the false definition of faith as this is given and de-
fended by Romanists. J. T. MUELLER. 

~ernnnft nnb Offenlilltnng. mon D. Dr. 9t 0 b e r t ~ elf e. ~tuit unb met~ 
fag bon ~. !Serte1Smann in &Uterslo~. 1932. 141 SeHen. .!tartoniett. 
lj,lreis: EM. 4. 

~iefe Sditift befdiiiftigt fid} mit bem lY'otmafl'tinail' bet ptoteftantifdjen, ber 
fut~etifdjen, stf)eologie unb fdjiirft ein, bail es ber mernunft nid}t 3ntommt, hie 
geoffenbarten .idei1Sjl1a~t~eiten aUf il)te 9tidjtigfeit l)in BU untetfnd)en ober audj 
nut fie ·afS roal)r 5U erll1eifen, fonbem ban if)r ~ienft lebiglidj barin beftel)t, hie 
$;)ei{gll1al)rl)eiten erfenntngmiiflig 3n bermittefn. ,,!Sei aUer biefer m:rbeit ift ber 
®ebraudj bes ~tfenntniSbermilgens ein rein fotmaTH./1 (5. 11.) lI~as merl)1iTt~ 

nts bon mernunft nnb Dffenbarung ift fad}Hdi bnrdjaus tin ebUufibes. ~icf)t 
bail bie metnunft f·ormale $;)Hfe leiftet, fonbern bail fie material aUt !SegrUnbung 
bet &ottesroert nidit in lY'rage fommt, ift bei l3utl)er fUr bas mcr~iiTt!tiS bon met~ 
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nunft unb Offenbatung ba~ <r~ataftetiftifd)e. ,!)iefe~ materia! e;Uufibe lllet~ii!b 
ni~ ttitt ung fe~t Uat in ben fo!genben feinet !IDotte entgegen: ,'!)ie llletnunft 
~at Illo~! tin l3id)t, babon bie Soj.l~iften fagen; aber Illenn bag ba~ red)lte 13id)t 
Illiire, fo bilrfte biefe~ l3id)t ntd)t in bie '!IDeH fommen fein. llletnunft !e~tt bid) 
Illo~l fe~en, 3ii~!en unb ted)nen, bab ein '!)ing grBber unb me~r benn ein anbm~ 
ift; aber gegen biefem, bab <r~riftu~ ba ift, ber unfet 8;)eta unb ®ellliffen et!eud)tet, 
ift aUell, Illall in ung ift, blinb unb i}inftetniil. Gftgteifft bu ball !IDort nid)t, fo 
Meibft bu ellligIid) tot unb blinb.'/I (Gft!. 13 2, 151. - S. 142.) '!)et etfte %ei! 
be~anbeH bie betfd)iebenen gefd)id)tnd)en 13iifungen be~ ~tob!emll "llletnunft unb 
0ffmbatung/l: 1. bie bomformatotifdJen 13Bfungen unb 2. bie j.ltoteftantifd)en 
13ilfungen. '!)et 31lleite %eH gibt bie fl]ftematifd)e 18e~anblung bell ~tob!emll, 

untetfud)t bag ,,!IDefen ber menfd)lidyen llletnunW unb betont "bie lebiglid) fot" 
male 18ebeutung bet llletnunft filt aUeg d)tifHid)e Gftfennen/l. '!)ie Sj.lite bet 
Sd)tift tid)tet fid) gegen bie bialeftifd)e %~eo!ogie. ,,'!),er i}e~!er ber ,!)ia!eftifer ift, 
bab fie filiet bie formate llletnunft ~inaug fid) aud) bet matetia!en llletnunft filt 
bie %~eologie Iitbienen./I (S. 96.) - '!)ie 18e~anblung bell tid)tigen, funbamental 
Illid)tigen Satell, bab bie llletnunft fid) nid)t anmaben batf, liliet bie 8;)eiHge 
Sd)tift au ®etid)t au fiten, !eibet aliet an bem ®tunbfe~!et ber ~eologie :;SeHell. 
:;S~m ift ntd)t eigentnd) bie Sd)tift, fonbetn bie 0:tfa~t'Ung ball i}otma!j.ltinai.\l 
ber d)riftIid)en 0:tfenntng. ,,'!)all '!)enfen Hefett nid)t bie 18aufteine be~ frag" 
Iief)en 0:tfennenll, fonbetn fteUt nut feft, Illas ber Wlenfef) lllitfIief) etIelit ~at./I 
(5.140.) /I'!)et <r~tift benutt feint b.enfenbe lllernunft, um fief) ball im ®laulien 
®egeliene innetHef) anaueignen./I (S.l1.) :;Sene Iiemli~t fief), bie Sef)tift au i~tem 
lReef)te fommen au !affen. "i}unbament aUet ber Illusfagen, bie ber %~eoLog obet, 
Illie Illit jett auef) fagen filnnen, bet '!)ogmatifer au tun ~at, ift unb Iileilit bag 
!IDort ®otteg./I (S. 113.) Illlier er Illill audy bie 0:rfa~rung au i~rem bermeint" 
Iief)en lReef)t fommen laffen, Illie er benn ben eli en aitietten Sat nief)t fo nacft 
~in3ufteUen Illagt, fonbctn ~in3ufeten mub: /lillie biefes aUf ben Wlenfef)en eine 
cinaigattige !IDitfung ausiibt/l. !IDie et ball meint, 3eigen fo!genbe ~u~fagen: 

,,~us biefer inneten 0:rfa~tung, aus biefem ®eiftesedebni!5 ~etau~ tebet ber %~eo" 
!oge." (S. 107.) ,,~uf aUe i}iille mub aullgegangen Illerben bon bem, Illag in ber 
j.letfBnIid}en 0:rfa~rung fief) bem <r~rtften aIS gilttnd)e !IDa~t~eit bofumentierte./I 
(S. 108.) !IDie lommt nun bie S.ef)rift au i~tem lReef)H ,,~uf ber einen Sette 
ift eg ein gana j.lerfilnIief)eg 0:t!elien, bas bie d)rtftIief)e 0:tfenntniS ttagen f oU, unb 
aUf bet anbem Seite foU boef) bas objeftibe !ID,ott ®otte!l, eli en aIll ber olijeftibe 
~o! biefes 0:tfennens, bOU unb gana aUt ®eHung fommen. '!)ie 13Bfung biefeg 
~rolilems fef)etnt lilier·aug fef)lllietig. Illliet fie gibt fief) !cief)ter, aIS es fef)etnt. Unb 
31llar gilit fie fid) bem, bet Iiebenft, bab bie j.letfilnIid)"fulijefttbe 0:rfa~rung be~ 
<r~tiften bod) cine 0:tfa~tung am olijeftiben 5d)tiftlllott ift. '!)et fubjeftibe ~o! 
ift fomit feineslllegs cine rcin fulijdtibe ®tiibe. 0:r ~at dne fulijeftibe unb cine 
objeftibe Seite. '!)ie fulijeftibe Seite ift bas Illirflief)e 0:tfabtllletben bell Suli" 
jeftell, unb bie ,olijeftibe Seite ift ball 0:tfabtlllerben buref) bie olijeftibe ®tBbe 
bell !IDotteg &otteg./I (S.109.) Somit ift ber Sdj<tift au i~rem lReef)t bet~olfen: 
o~ne bie 5,ef)tift gilit ell feine 0:tfa~rung; bie 0:rfa~tung grlinbet fief) aUf bie 
Sd)tift! Illliet bamit ift ber Sef)aben nief)t gutgemaef)t. '!)ie Sef)tift Illill bem 
%~eo!ogen fagen, Illall Ill·a~r ift. '!)ie 0:rfa~tung foU fief) i~m nief)t aIS 13e~t" 
meiftetin anliieten. Illliet Illeiter: D. :;SeIfe fett bie 0:rfa~tung nief)t nut nelien bie 
5ef)tift ("fulijeftiber !j:lol - olijeftibet !j:lol/l), fonbem aud) filier bie Sef)tift. 0:r 
fii~tt fort: ,,'!)ag Sulijeftibe Illeift ing Olijeftibe, alier bag nief)t fo, bab ell fief) 
im Objeftiben berIiett, fonbem fo, bab ell bas Objeftibe metftert, inbem ell aull 
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bet @efamtgriifle be~ Dbiettiben, bas im 6d,Jriftwort bodtellt, bas aogrenat, wag 
fief) in b~r (grfa~run\l bes 6uojefts buref)gcfclJt 1)at unb was ~iermit dne in fief) 
gcfef)folfene @rlifle batfteUt." sr 1). ~ n gel bet. 

Thinking Missions with Christ. By S. M. Zwemer. Zondervan, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 1934. 140 pages, 5X8. Cloth, $1.50; paper, $1.00. 

A rejoinder to the modernistic volume Rethinking Missions, this 
volume stresses the evangelical attitude towards the motive, the message, 
and the goal, or purpose, of Christian missions. Dr. Zwemer emphasizes 
the doctrines of sin and grace, the divine Christ, and the atonement as 
the essential and basic message of Christian missions properly so called. 
One of the best sections is chapter eight, which points out the glaring 
contrast between Modernism and the missionary hymns of the Church. 
The author writes in his usual clear and incisive style. Dr. Zwemer has 
achieved international reputation as missionary among the Mohammedans. 
It is regrettable that a man of his distinction, holding views fundamen
tally sound on essentials of Christian faith, has alined himself with the 
Presbyterian middle-of-the·road faction and is now teaching in Princeton 
Theological Seminary. THEODORE GRAEBNER. 

Gospel Preaching for the Day. Sermons for the Sundays and Major 
Festivals of the Church-year. By Lutheran Pastors. Vol. 1. Edited 
by the Rev. Messrs. IJ. H. Larimer, J. C. Seegers, and F. A. Bowers. 
Falcon Press, Inc., New York City. 278 pages, 5%X8%. Price, 
$2.00. 

We are somewhat late in reviewing this volume of sermons; it has 
been on the market for some time. In the editors' foreword we read: "The 
pulpit of the truly evangelical Church is dedicated to the preaching of 
Christ. He is the Source and Substance of its message. He is its central 
and all-controlling theme. Only as this theme is presented can the preach
ing be evangelical in its character and vitally effective in its results. No 
other message can touch the heart and create and confirm within it saving 
faith." This purpose of preaching is spoken of, for instance, in the sermon 
for the Sunday after New Year in these words: "'fhe disciples and the 
early Christians went forth with a message that did not appeal to the 
Jew nor to the Gentile from the point of view of science or sense. But 
it did appeal to the heart and conscience of the world of that day and of 
countless millions after them. It produced changes in individuals and 
nations that were naught short of miraculous. The Christ for which the 
present age is hungering and thirsting is the Christ who takes away the 
sins of the world, the sins of individuals. He died, but He liveth evermore. 
His kingdom is always said to be dying, and yet it lives from generation 
to generation, from century to century. To know this Christ is eternal 
life." (Pp. 66. 67.) Of course the preaching of Christ produces not only 
faith in Christ, but also, as a result, a life which conforms to that faith. 
That is very forcibly brought home to the hearers in a sermon for the 
Third Sunday after Epiphany in the following words: "When a man meets 
Jesus face to face, human life takes on a new meaning and a new value; 
and men must tell it. No one can be a miser with the things he has found 
in the Savior; he wants to share them with the world. It is to he feared 
that many people who have been reared in the Church, who know its 
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routine, who take part in its activities, do so only in a lifeless fashion, 
as a kind of habit, as they clean their teeth and wash their faces in the 
morning. By their lives, their feverishness, their fretfulness, their lack 
of interest in fundamental things, their worldliness, their oft-revealed 
heartlessness, they give evidence they have never met Jesus, the personal, 
living Savior, the personal revelation of God, face to face." 

In reference to their selection of preachers the editors say: "In 
selecting the contributors, the Editors aimed to be both representative and 
comprehensive. They aimed to bring a message from the Lutheran pulpit 
in America. They confined themselves to no synodical relations. No sec
tion of the country was overlooked. A glance at the list of writers will 
reveal the fact that the Editors have drawn upon pastors and presidents 
of synods, seminary professors and executive secretaries, young men and 
men of larger and wider experience." It makes interesting reading to 
learn how thirty-four preachers in Lutheran pulpits treat their texts, how 
much or how little of doctrine they preach, and how they apply their 
text to the needs of the people. That is the purpose which such a volume 
of sermons serves. Not all the sermons submitted can serve as homiletical 
models, as, for instance, when on Ascension Day a sermon is preached on 
the very brief text Acts 1, 9: "While they beheld Him, He was taken np." 
Such brief texts do not offer sufficient sermon material. This text does 
not speak of the meaning of Christ's ascension, nor does the preacher in 
words that cannot be misunderstood. J. H. C. FRITZ. 

Devotions for Lutheran Schools. By l¥m. A. Kramer. Concordia Pub
lishing House. 107 pages, 5X71f:z. Price, 80 cts., postpaid. 

The author, one of our parochial-school teachers, offers a large number 
of prayers for the morning devotions in the Christian day-school, which 
may be profitably used also by superintendents of Sunday-schools and 
teachers of Saturday- and summer-schools. There are 70 prayers based on 
Old Testament Bible-stories, 70 based on New Testament Bible-stories, 
100 based on the various parts of Schwan's exposition of Luther's Small 
Catechism, 10 prayers for special days, such as the first day of the school
year, Reformation, Epiphany, etc., and 11 prayers for teachers. "Ve wel
come this book as a help in making the morning worship a period of real 
devotion, preparing both teacher and child for the lesson to be taught. 

THEO. LAETSCH. 

The Church at Work. By L. Meyer, Director of Publicity. Concordia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 260 pages, 4lh X 6%. Paper 
covers. Price, 15 cts. 

In this booklet our Director of Publicity offers a splendid survey of 
our synodical activities. Dr. Frederick Brand, in his usual vivid and in
teresting style, pictures to our mind's eye our far-flung Foreign Missions, 
pp. 9-54. Our Home Missions are described by members of the various 
District mission boards after a foreword by Pastor F. Selle. Then follow 
chapters on Foreign-tongue Missions, Indian Missions, South American, 
Negro, and European Missions, and our missions among the deaf-mute and 
blind. The work of our Board of Support, the Church Extension Board, 
the Committee on Lodges, the Board for Young People's Work, and the 
Student Welfare Committee takes up pp. 205-227. Our educational in-
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stitutions and Valparaiso University, the Walther League, the Lutheran 
Laymen's League, the American Lutheran Publicity Bureau, the Synodical 
Press Committee, the Board of Christian Education, and last, but not least, 
the Synodical Board of Directors as well as the work all these various 
boards and institutions carryon are then taken up. Even a casual perusal 
of the book will give not only reliable information, but serve to engender 
and increase understanding and love of, and unflinching zeal for, this 
splendid work canied on by and within our Synod. The price is so low 
that congregations ought to distribute this book to all their member.s. Not 
only the synodical treasuries, but the congregational treasury will thereby 
be benefited. THEO. LAETSCH. 

Year-Book of the Forty-Second International Convention of the 
Walther League. Omaha, Nebr., 1934. Prof. O. P. Kretzmann, 
Editor. Walther League, Chicago, Ill. 115 pages, 6X9. Price, 
$1.00. May also be ordered through Concordia Publishing House, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

The Walther League again offers the complete report of its proceed
ings, those of the Omaha Convention of 1934, in an attractive paper-bound 
volume, which will be a very welcome addition to the year-books which 
have already appeared. Besides all the reports of the various officers and 
boards the book includes the winning orations of the oratorical contest, 
the addresses made by the various speakers at divine services and eluring 
the meetings of the organization, and the complete minutes of these meet
ings. It is a book which those interested in young people's work, specif
ically that of the Walther League, will want to have for reference pur
poses. A number of interesting photographs enhance the value of the 
year-book. P. E. KRETZMANN. 

(};ingcgnngenc £itcrntnr. 
2utijedunt. .\'detclltsgegeben bon :;So ~ e t II b 0 1 t, 6. 6 cf) Ii f f e 1, .\'d. 
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NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
In order to render satisfactory service, we must have our current mailing~ list correct. 

The expense of maintaining this list has been materially increased. Under present regula
tions we are subject to a "fine" on all parcels mailed to an incorrect address, inasmuch as 
we must pay 2 cents for every notification sent by the postmaster on a parcel or periodical 
which is undeliverable because no forwarding address is available or because there has been 
a change of address. This may seem insignificant, but in view of the fact that we have 
Bubscribers getting three or more of our periodicals and considering our large aggregate 
subscription list, it may readily be seen that it amounts to quite a SUIn during a year; 
for the postmaster \vill address a notification to eD ell individual periodical. Our sub
scribers can help us by notifying us - one notification (postal card, costing only 1 cent) 
will take care of the addresses for several publications. We shall be very grateful for 
your cooperation. 

Kindly consult the address label on this paper to ascertain whether your subscription 
has expired or will soon expire. "Jan 35" on the label means that your subscription has 
expired. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly in order to avoid interruption 
of service. It takes about two weeks before the address label can show change of address 
or acknowledgment of remittance. 
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name and address (both old and new, if change of address is requested). 
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